
 
Mini Christmas Tree Album  

 
Makes: 1 Mini Album 
  
Supplies 

• 5-6 sheets 12" x 12" Coordinating Pattern Cardstock (ADORNit Nested Owl Coral Line) 
• String Pearls 
• Various Matching Ribbons 
• Various matching scraps of card stock  
• Chipboard (you can also use cereal boxes) 
• Colorbox Chalk Cat’s Eye 
• White Pen 
• Adhesive 
• Bind It all Binding System 

 
Cutting Instructions: (Note: move the items you are cutting into the cut area) 
 Cutting Line Guide: 
  Brown Line=White Pen 
  Orange Line=Solid card stock use with white pen 
  Lime Green Line=Pattern Paper Choices (tree) 
  Pink Line=Your color choice card stock (behind Joy) 
  Black Line=Your color choice card Stock (Joy) 
  Red Line=Your color choice card stock (Joy shadow) 
  Dark Green=Your color choice card stock (holly leaves) 



  Dark Red=Your color choice card stock (holly berries) 
  Brown Line=Your color choice card stock (tree stump) 
  Green Line=Chipboard (or cereal box) 
   

1. Put chipboard (or cereal box) on mat (secure with painters tape if mat is not sticky enough). 
2. Select green line in cutting panel and Chipboard in media then Cut Project. (Cut as many pieces as you 

want pages for your album. 
3. Put cardstock selection for sentiment and insert pages on mat. 
4. Select brown line in cutting panel and Pen Tool or Draw in media, then Cut Project NOTE: DO NOT 

REMOVE MAT. 
5. Remove Pen Tool and put in Blade Holder. 
6. Select orange line in cutting panel and select correct media type, then Cut Project. 
7. Put paper selection for tree to cover chipboard on mat. 
8. Select green line in cutting panel and select correct media type, then Cut Project. 

NOTE:  you will need to cut both pieces for each piece of chipboard. 
9. Cut out remaining pieces. 

 
 
 

Assembly Instructions (Use a liquid adhesive, be sure and get it edge to edge, so the paper doesn’t lift) 
 
1. Glue tree stumps to chipboard. 
2. Glue tree pieces to chipboard. 
3. Glue stars to chipboard. 
4. Ink or Chalk as desired. 
5. Use Bind it All to bind the album together (or binding of your choice). 
6. Add ribbon to binding. 
7. Add embellishment pieces. 
8. Add string of pearls if desired. 
9. Insert journal pieces in between chosen pages.. 
10. Add photos and memories. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


